
Citallsinitin,I, II li 0 , PA . ,!EIS k etiIiTILACTuR,•410 tallith-TM mastufactures to
-taller,

!IS nikulNiSizsh, Door and
,Itit Arra i?iea, tot/fie, Door

tor any*l1- AY,, -Window itraekete,
elikrt.tele in the-Building Line.841 tt"ct.n 011iktA

~,, *a tonstaatly on baud, es-petit° dkailllnhosta always fa'teadiness, and
work exeSsted" with dispatch. gar Orilers
ProlOptlysiittraded to. - pan. 28. ltat

--

----/-
—— -

A1,,. Caullsa Is ol,Ptrt dillidalty which recently she,
enfrea bstwaus ebadilla ` A. fleeted/ and

myself' he been amicably and ItocoroblY set-tle, I hereby warn nll persons not to use
IllY na e its roanection with the toatiter here-
after, s riin determined to put the law ha
'OMfest each and every per=on violating
Chia ''C Utlon. 'I lie difficulty referred to isaikIlitif! barles A. Hartzell said plabliely ar

s'
O

reason to believe that I had.reternedtittts :senor a certain amount of money as
intere t of his (Charles A. Hartzell's) which he
btu a,

, sad the Aseesesr, J. C. Markley, av-ails& s me to say for him that I did nn soth
ding." I therefore warn all persons to rniud
bow t ey talk about it hereafter

- ~(nn
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sry 28, 1867. 3t*
JACOB PETERS

Notlee.
'I:IOI.L'S V;STATE.—Letters of A.d-

ttiatention Itendente lite on the elt:tte of
olt,iate of the borough ofBerwick, Ad-

. may, 'dce'd., having been gusted to
deraigostd, nesiidtog in J,ickson totvn-
ork county, he heretts gives notice to

sons indebted to a rid estate to make
late pawent, and dose having claims
t the yaw to resent them properly
.boated fur fte.ltemrst.
ANPIIEW SOUttilit, A.dee, peed. lite.

r ary 28, 1887; qt.
------

Fanner*,
PARE IPOR, YOUR SPEISO CROPS.

.tt if it 0
Raw :one Plsomphafe. ,

lit popular and dependable Fertilizer,
Ivere ire stanfling. aug of 14ielt many
41 tfirui Ore antniailly 8014.

lifetrylarkl Powder of Bone.
41a rhillbed free from Autteratort and an.

alyzi 54 per sent. Phosphate of Lime, and
over pi per cent. Ammonia. Uniformly made
an.d 13ra erippgh to drill.

r9wPd P4ette.r.
• A ery superior gittivfActured
#9l eVP

So. 1 licrurion QuaslOiOr •Irect importation, which I will delirge
Arca/ Goternryent Warebol,l4e,. -

'AII of these/trite/es mill ate fp/Vistaed
foir;e4t .ratee. Wl,ilie,/iii discount tor 5ci11'."14.41,4,:13T a ClielPlar. .1.31:01:UE Deli 1)11 Thri,

Nog. 97 and 105 Smith's Wharf,
• 11AL1,t,putst, My:

Orders receive d .1y Samuel fletbr,t,
i sburg, Pis. itJan. 28. ittrt

- - - -----

Liefititer"Ap Volieets,
TFCE is hereby given to all Legatees

land other pe,rsoos eAzhenied, tbot theilnistratiou ottiorpnts herein tiler met!tion-
itt heitresentett at the titijiban'a Court of
t'llcounty, fur confirmation AO allow-

on TUSSLlA,r,theic',ll daY br FXVX:i-'•'''-
1887, at t lp o'islibic, A. M., viz:

The itecoanit of 4i 1 . C. Seatirookg And
uel OverlioltAer, Ad• ,uisulttor, of ti,,..
vezholtzer, deceosei .

Ihe Aecoant ~.tof i.V.e/ittel W. Momper,
tmentary Tiu.stee under the wit.: oil 4;.e,!...
Albert, deceived, of Hiram Albert.

,a t 31
Alegi/
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ling
The 'nevus! accoant of Andrew litt finger
oho litttinger, Executors of Jicob Bit-

r, late 01 Franklin deceased.
The licit and husil tit,liunt.ot Georg., W.

Executor of Ja a Mut-tot-if, dee'd.
The second tool tin account of Ilenry
RA and Margaret' Adntinistra-

-91 -Lockhart, deceased.
ITae fonatit ttecottut ot Frederick Dentine,
'tying Executor 01 the lest will and testa-
it of Jain Delioue, deceased.
The see In I ace iunt of Antos ...chloiser,

•utor of the last will and teskatnent of
irks Showersrdecassetl.

MT

au°
turd

hurvi'lien
112. e
4Cdta,

W. U. BOLTZ WORTH,
n. 28, 18G7. Register

Graud,jqry 11.eport.
the MonGra‘l.e.tbe .144.61fici of Me Court
f Quarter Sessiun.s of the Pcacc, in (gz.d
r county of"Plums:
betli'rand Jury for'Artnunry. Terp), 1881,
Cd respectfully report, that haring visited
Public Baildinza, titer would call the at-

itioit of the Dire' ors of the Puor to the
ing and root or themain building, and the
t• of the warlt Loose. The wants of the
toes are properly cared !tor. In risitiog
Jail we fouril•it h good condition.

RespectfuNy submitted,
D. J. BENNER, For,emag.

G. ,Ileagy, • Elihrajto bi}ers,
bilip Donohue, Jesse G. Newman, •
iireph Kepner, Crum,
antes 0. nutters-, William Leas,

• . Rad ty, William Sterner,
K?hu, lobo E. Plank,

i•non Sl4.gfe„ Philip 1). Wearer,
anruel dart, , Emaniml Diller„

34'atson, • pari•l
oho bin lig, Yratieis Bream,
lichnal Bohn, - John Conlion.
an. 28, 1881. at

hale Cheap,
' VIRS'f..„-RATE SAW M 11.1.! ANL) SHIN-) 01,N, 31,11.1., all iugaod condition, and

ati of work, with,gOE'll Water Power--oue
m e from Herring's-Mill, in Feenklin lowe-
st p, known as "Diehl's 111111.4 PosseeoenJiosit let, 18J7.

0
AbelIr7lpre
110.
b

4. V. lll3NTgrt
r ad. 28, 1867.'

Plgotogiapla 41bums.
RA largest, %net beautiful - and cheapest,
lot of p.1,04,7;1(14 Albums ever offered

Gettysburg. jest received at, the 1.40EL-
-1 R GALLE44i. Albums hold)yg 54 Pic-
ea oily $1 'B. Our stock comprises- over
different styles, among which are the ael
ted' ererlastiag Chide and Hinge Back.

ese Albums we ha+.e bougi,l lglp awl are
ermined to 6,11 lower than the same quail-
eon he bought for auywhere,in this county
out of it. C. J TY0?1.
an. 28, 1847.

,

CMI 'rlitkED inetifSBDt.Pr itlClc TAillisolir, alirage's
Dpglile Fire Chamber, Pattrui Fire-place

cot, is' Pe! 'and superior invention. Call
d see it at S. G.,COOK'S.

I. an. 28, 1867.
Intportuat'Notice.

LL perstocs having Ci/iLLIS fot damsges
who could not 40.eti4 un the 12th idst.,

rig ,

coptribete their MarsTowards bearing-ez..
sires of presecuting the claims can- do so

y time soon, by caliing tifionJ.S.Caaw-
alliy Treasurer of Firiatig.ial pomnitittee, Get-
Ifflirg. Pa. By order of
Aka. 21, 1867. 130Mill1TgP•
--

,----- ---,

Agricultural College
JPENNSYLVANIA.—The nett Term of

this Institaticin,, 'under its re-organiza.t\ton, will commence on the 16th day of Jana-
Vy, 1967.

For terms of admission, catalogues, *c„
'#.l4lFm JOHN FRASER., Pres't.

Ariel/World College, Centre co., Pa.
JAll. n fed,. $2

1

4014,5113'S DRUG STORR yoq, can
goal assortment 'of
EatFUMERY, SOAPS,

Public Sale.
TCESDAY, the 12th dap of .2fASCLf

next, the subseggser, iataindidg to go
oat, will a4ll,sit,ert bait gale, as his reoidonroe

In 'Stratum- township, Adams county, on the
Harrisburg road, ire miles from Gettysburg,
and half a mils ham Sehriver's cross-ioads,
the foJosvissit salitable Personal Property, sir .

a HEAD OP JIGH.SE.S, {one of theta an
extra fine animal, among ery best to the
county, and not to be surpassed builder the
saddle, in harness or in gears) 2 COW'S, one of
thorn /nob. 3 sheep, 3 Shwas, t Three-borse
Wagon, I Spring kVagon'first-rate Lime
Hod, new -Hay Carriage, Ploughs, Borrows,
Core Forks, Singleand Duo bleShorel Ploughs,
Doutdo stied -Sisals-tress, S4retehers, Jockey

Potoottestting Bof; Winnowing
Brant's Patent Wire.tooth Horse .4e, Drag
flake, nen' Sleigh. Cirrisee Spread. 2 sets of
Single II trues*, 3 seta of Wagon Gears, Col-
lars and Bridles, Riilistg Saddle and Riding
Btidlea, Cheek Lines, Plough Lines, and a
Farr-Loose JAne, bog :Chains, Halter 1/414
Cow Chains, 3 sets of Traces, Breast
halt Chitin*, with cholas ofevery description :

1 sac of Honore. Boards, about 300 Iset of
Wallets Hoards, Maw/dog Scythes and Snead,
(halo Cradles, Mani wad Wedges, 2 Axes,
Wood gave, 2 Patent ilinure,Forks, Pitch
Forks, Rakes, Mattocks, Picks. Shovels, Spades,
Dung Hook, Grindstone, Wheel-harrow, Work'
Bench, it tot of old Iron, a lot of Bags, Hay by
the ton, one-half of tkeiGrainin the Ground,
with Household and gicctien Furnitere n viz :
1 NEW BUREAU, 5 Bedsteads sod Bedding, 3
Tab'es, 2 Corner Cupboards, 3 sets of Chairs,
2 Rocking Chairs, Chest, livsk, Sink, Cooking
Stove and Fixtures, Ten-plate Stove and Pipo,
Iron Kettle, 3 Wash Boilers, 20 crocks cf Ap-
ple-batter, SO lbs. of Lard, a lot of Bacon,
Lard Press and Sausage Slitter Spinning
Wheel, Wool Wheel, Meat Vese.is,„
Tubs, Barrels, and a variety of other articles„
too numerous to mention.

Bale to continence at 9 o'clock, A. 31.. on
said day, when attendance will be givest,and
terms made known by

N0A.13 F. HER.
Jan. 28, 1867. .10,1/ti Ilexes, Auctioneer.

Publie Sale.
A"\N TITIMSDAY, the '.tali day of FEBRU-

. Ljlf AM' next, the subscriber, intending to
quit farming, will sell at Public Sale, at his
residence, is Strad) in tosrash:p, Adams coun-
ty, 'half a mile southeast of Hann's Station,

; the folios tug valuable Personal Property, %• ie:
1 3 head.of HORSKS, (one a mare with foal,)
3 Mild* Cows, (two of theta fresh,) 4 head of
Young Cattle, Sheep, a good Twa-linrse Wa-
gon and Bed, a good pair of Hay Carriages,
Plough, Corn Folk, Double Shovel Plough,
Winuowiag Mill, Cutting Box. Land
)Joy fluke, Side Saddle, 2 pair ofgood Breech-
Antp‘lE, Front Gears,,,Cdllars, Bridles, Check

Bat Chains. Breast qiiit ins, tiiter end
"low Chaini, Log dhaiu, Double ar.d Single-
: e, A iO4. shags, he., with Ifuzseltold and
'll,Ul,l,otten Furniture, viz ; I Table, Ten-plate
Store, I Bed anti ,I,ledatuad, Boxes, Barrels,
an d 'a variety ofntl;iur aLaikles,LUG. numerous to
peJtion.

Kole 40-eastmence at 10 cr'tioric, an
acid when attendance will be given and
terws mode known by idz`.'ia. i zCly::a.

.Jlll. 4,147.* ,Johu_Stallswitk, 4ucer.

i'VOlte Sale,
lAN TUESDAY, the 17th 414 of FEBRUA-

, ItY next, the undersigned, ititeridmg to
quit farming, will sell l'ubiic Sale, at filo
residence, in Montif isfint ti:ruship, ittiania,
,eounty, betueto the, State and litinterstown
roads, and siippt one mile west of Mount
-Ruck, the manumit; Pe,rsopal ,ProPeir'sri

WOB,K 111•111SES,,Aiitie tieing a
young ware with fuel,) 1 yearling Cult,
Mulch Cows,3 Seifert, 1 Bull, 1 heavy Three-
horse ago"Xliwslitug• bLiclik;te
and Horse Power, Winnowing Mill, Plough4,
Barron's, ()halos, !tauter and Qrkist

Forks, Spenders, Pout,,,,er and Single-
trees, all Aciods of liorse aseurs, with many
ether raticief, not specified. •

41,0 to ,commence at is o'clock, A. M., on
BALA gay, .v.heo it leneLace,_will be given and
terms make Lu.t., ,,en by _ _

inotin; to Wean: ill
render satisfaction', in
irosination.

PETER STRASDALTGII.
Juuu&ry 28, 1267. is

ävlicto 4t.ref*
TI4MAIL DE

rar. ).

I,s'egutifter of Clic . 44.1.4,
T,E;,4TIIIUNIALS Ftt()St CSLELMATED

lEEE
This secret of beautifying' the skin heintr

known only to Messrs. Jured St Rene, they
lionerably state that it differs from all clttler
prepsratgios. It, gives 19 Pin pc% Atarsh and
freckled sl.io both the ter.ture cud color of
polished Ivory, removing nll 4ise,9lcrration 5,
whether appearing as ,tret.tled, t4;:, inerphewl
moth or hhickwordi eptcks, sod ,is espvi.tlly
tl/Ctes:la/4 in smoothing out £ho marks leftby
the sufallpox.

The agents of "L'Etnail de Paris"most con-
fi lently submit to the public the earnest en-
dorsements ofsuch distinguished ladies as
signora, RISTuRI,

FELICITA VESTVALI,
Miss..lllk(lGlE MITCHELL,

Mrs. D. P. BOWERS,
wei,SlTriNl

Mrs.EMMA WALLER,
ki;I:7CY

NUEiIIE DE MAIIGUERITTES,
Hiss A. PERRY.

and many others, whoze high standing in the
profession gire,s the stamp oftruthfulness to

their intelligent nd genuine upprovol,
The beautiful Lucille Western says:

And that the ptoduces all the
brilliancy of roijge and lily-white, with the
greatand peculiar advantage of total harm-
lessness. It'reapy adds to the softness andbeauty of the skku."

The magnificent Vestvali says;
"1 have suffe7l so mach frost Ake serfage

bite lotions, .k whi,sh my 1-healtrical pro.
fession obliges Trie to use, that I consider it
a peffert benefaction to find a preparation
which gives the necessary whiteness to the
skin, 4u4 jorqpi the skin coo; Waal smooth."

hiss Maggie Oitchell says. .

Pi have tried theskin beautifier, IL'Email de
Puree,' and found that it instantly imparts a
natural bloom pad freshness 64 14e com-
plexion."

PiTareiya pupil, de Paris" is toed as a deli-
cate beantiker of the skin for.Theatre, Saloon
or Bull Room, by the 'Ron refined and scru-
pulous ladies, producing ail the beautilying
;Petit or rouge and lily,white, without their
vulgar glare or injury to the in.

Sold by all first-class Druggists, Perfumers
and hadies' liair Dowers.

tssheau, 822Broadway Beams Sarnes
Co., aid F. C. Wells it Co., New York; and
Eugene Jouin 111 South Tenth street, and
JokastOn, Liudortay di Cowden Philadelphia,
Agents, /*alit) a RENS,

general Agents and Importers,
Jan. 28, 1867. Gin New York,

4 Co, have now
1867—reat.y their Revised C.itAlogue ofNews-
1867—papers for 1867, containing all 11se
1867—principal Publications for which they
1867—receive Subieriptioru at

Publications,
Regular Rates,

/867—and, on nasty of them, offer the ad van -

1867—tage of subscribing for 3 nwnfhs. Send
1867—fur a copy coatainiug full details of our
)1107--aditainible system of operation. We
}B47—referto the Publisher of this paper.

BLACKWELD * CO.,
Office, 82 Cedar Street,

Box 4,208 P. 0., New York.
Pee. al, 1864, 3m

1547. Prilkplicesis.'- 1547.! • . AlaiNiirmiti reellerty - -

18e Retention of the public is ineited.to et* AT PUB LIC SALT.--On PRiDAY, thp
1 'ailing of ' tot day of MAltOil siert, the subset ibert

THE
as lies a ike leading ;labile journals *4 the 'Bale, at his resieeaca, in Cusaberlalet town-
ceentry. ft is the phi organ of the Demo- ship, Adams county, four miles fiont Getty.-
erotic party of the Vatted Stews, and the fere- burg. mad inueediatele sonth efeiteini Top,"
snort advocate at the iIOSINGiLtO restoration of the fallen-tug Persoriat Proper*, viz:
the Union. Its highest merit consists is WA I ONB HORSE, 3 Cows, (Si: to be fresh
character Rill

. I about the tune of sale,) 3 head •f Young Cat-
Ate Et/fee/seising wed Trusfutortity tr ews- tie, I Brood Sow and 4 Shoats, I heavy three-

pp ; horse Wagon, with a good Little Bed, t two-
i The next yearlaies fair to be a Isere critical horse Wagon, Winnowing Mill, Cutting Hoe,
oats In lb. history ofour free- institatious than Ploughs, Douide Shovel Plough, Ciltiemor,

. Cr.. say of the eventful ones hat bare prece- ; Double And Single -trees, Hind and Trent
" ded it. Tee fi rst reqelslte far an intelligent' Gears, with Collars, Bridles and Wagon Bed-
judgametoi pabl:c affairs is a full and authen-idle, I Riding Saddle and 2 Riding Bridles.
tic account Of facts as they transpire. These , Halters sad Clars, Clow Chains, Crew-bars,
'MB WORLD ailweer aims to give with con- Diegieg Irons'Mattock, Pick. Shovels, Fork.,
seientions oceursey, sad with cella Juliana& i Rakes, Axes, Grate Cradle, /tieing Scythe,
and fidelity whether they make for or against; with other Farming implements. Also, Hay
ire •we trievriofpublic policy. Prompeeetiv-; by the ton, Cora-todder by the bundle, Flax
tee in Sprendiag belittle its waders every kind by the boodle; with household and Kitchen
of news in which any part of the public takes*, Foreiture, such as
an interest, is the first duty of a new,spaperi; SIMS& IIKDSTBADS, Tehdree,Chairs, list-
oast the fecilittesud TO World for dischurgieg mar, 1 tee-plate Store sod Pipet also, Po-
this obligetiou are unsurpassed by those of tatets by the• bushel, Apple-Buttes by the
any journal in the United States. Whatever eroek, and a variety of other unit:lto, too au-
else it stay fail in, it certainly will not fail La !serous to mention.

' fereish the mews, new to a apply it with suet ifizi.•Sok to commence at le o'clock, A. M ,

promptiteete, spirit, freshness, abundance, ea- on said -day. when attendance will be given
riety, weasel, and candor, that no class of and terms made known try
,readers can miss seething of interest which JOHN .fiEEFA.UVEIt.
"they wise to sad. The World will publish' Recites Gotoex, estetieseer.
documents and argements prepared. by "cilia- lan. 14, letei. is
cal foes led. as freelytutisoee prepared hypo- ;-----litienl(steels; orakiag its own comments on Orpltatto4 Court Site.

Ahem of couise, bet never suppreasigg or (AN Fltilbtl",the 22d day of FEBRUARY!garbling them beenuse they are calculat4d to le..,/ next, in pursuante of an Order of the
damage its owe parte. Adverse &slut/eau Orphans' Court. at Aesinis county; greeted to

whieli it cannot retute 'it is content to ake Ott illstioreiglled, will be ("tiered at Publicetheir full impression. The World adopt this Sale, on thus premises, the Rent Estate of Peterla• rule because it believes no other is ho est; Baker. deceased, consisting of
beefiese it conceives that its first duty to its 1 • FARM, situate putty in liamiltonban
readers is to keep th,ru thoroughly informed township, Aieuzis county, and iartly in Frank.

;on every passing su ect of imporfarce. in lin county, Pa.; adjoining lands of Las true
politics, The World 'ill continue to be the Baker, Walter Wag-moan, George Douse, Hen-
bold advocate of ' ry Caufman, John Caufniess and Leeward Cane

4 Liberal, Pro,/ cosies Dimeraey, ' iThe unflinching Chit . pion of, Freestotn, Jus-
tice, Order, and Con. itutionaL Rights, The
inspiration of itspulit cs is Freedoni.rest rain-
ed ty Justice.; or, is speak more st.rititly, 1
Freedom pure and siple, in the largest col-,
lective measure; the office of justice being ;
merely to protect fr edom. from encroach-
ments ; Freedom of t e individual cieizeu in
his rights of though

, speech, religion, Antiil:ocoruotion ; in I. is 1 ight to choose his own
food and drink, in s ite of meddlesome tern.
peranee laws ; in his ight to make any Money
bargains he thinks 14oper, in 4pite of foolish
usury laws; in his ight to buy and sell in
all markets, domestic and foreign, in s;itte of
unjult protective taris; in his Right to rep-
resentation in the leg flail% e bodies which tax

t

him in spite sif unc nstitutional exclusions;
Freedom ofcollntivecitizens to assemble forf ‘discussion ofgrievan es; Freedom ofall local
communities to ma age their local affairs'
without central interf renCe; Freedom in eve-
ry stction of tha co Or), from the arrogant,
and unconstitutional domination ofother see-
Mora; this larre anc
Freedom sums up ch
which will never be
capital interest. Dr th
Rum rice.

y4ccurate Co)
find careful, reliibl
World will ,continue
high repitie4lon. A
comw.ereial Inetropo
tut- authentic Itif9rer
tornrurree and _f.uam
lute in which The W
ly challenge 3 r,pinpal
❑ Estle wePoPuttis•

l.:1)
LLe Woftly

same size as Daly, i
forge lye. and has
exty ~reeklir § oueatil
extraordinary bucce.l
New York Anus ha
expenditures, which
in interest and ra,tu
Wednesday.

1. 1... s Market Re
V0.....k; Albany, B it'llStock Markets ; the
duce avid AlepArad
and raluab'e Hop
of Agricultural ftr
posing an ,unrivalied
formation ior the F
dare Dealer, the, Co

2. 4 page or mar.
teetaining Fireside
(iirele, embracing th
'Poetry, Religious
the Discussion of al
eral interest,
literary, etc.

3. Its Dimestaaf t
city weekliars, a me -
ly ; only m .tters
are chosen from th.
its contents are p.
Weekly.

in every post-offi
found snuie active,
who will confer a
hors, and the cay
Democratic friends
cgart, to term as hi
the Weekly Watla.

The Semi-Weekl
sheet, same size as
n great mass of cii
Daily, cnnteins all
editorial., commerc
market and provisi
entertaining miscel
killed 'rues lay and

The Daily blio,ti
pandit/tat s,r, and c.
of eyerz slay.

Aaecopy, one year
Four coiHes, one y:
Ten copies, one ye.l
Twenty copies, to 114Fifty copies,

Semi-
One copy, one yea
Four copies, one y -
Ten copies, one ye:
One copy, one yea

comprehensive idea of
politics of The World,
found wanting to this
country and of the hu-

Imercial Intelligence
market reports, The

to malatain its preserit
paper publlibed in the
is is naturally looked to
aticn relatiag 10 Wile,
e., an4l4is being a fee.
rld pride,,- it3vlf, it 4.4,1,
lap; eJay iugr4ll

T!OXS.
,

a. Ifirge quarto sheet,
„ now terct:pkout
P•e of
,utilished, save oue. Its
'‘ since its union wiA.the
justified the mast jibe i
will mike it ,;:a;rixaled
.44) fierme,r4. Pubiithed
orts embrace the Mew

ton, and Cantbridge tiixe
New York Country Pro-
ro,iniie Markets ; spacial
ts;liger.ce; a lApartgleu;
ding: all together cow-
hand hook or current in-
mer, Live Stock or Pro-
ntry Merchant, ke.
will be reserved for En.

Reading tor. the Family
freshest and bestStor,iea,

ete„.ansl a motor
Prominent Topics alma-

al, agriciliutal, ftnaamal,

Fur clubs bf 10,,0
II it

-

50,,
" " • IUOL

he News is amt. Coke aest
waste-hmsket of th'e Dai-

-1 interest and importance
• Daily, while the mass of
epared eqecially for the

,e district there should be
I•nblic spirited Democrat,
nefit ono us, his neigh-

:, koy counselirig with. his
I, nd making a determined
ge a club as possible for

• World is a large quarto
Daily, which, by omitting,

I. advertisements from the
its news, Correspondence,
al and market news, cattle
n reports, and a freeh and
any of literature. Pub-
Friday. .

affut4s a cqmpleteseona-
mtnen;.mry Kum, the news

t
' BM 5:
ly World,

' • r,r, • •
'ne addreal,

moo, cosataluing 248 Aerco, moue or has, tot.
pro%.ed with atinPandalialt Story.
LOU I{OUSR, Log Batik Llama, , ItSprint House, dee. A fait.
portion of the tmu:t is well Om
bered.

ste.Sale Co ectommace at it o'clock, P, N.,
on said day, whPn atteadaste will be given
and terms made known by

LUX/EL BALDWIK,
Jan. 21, 1867. is

'ON Gettysburg, Pe,,

Great Colowaxiik nms.
1000 \ l3l7l''';ialA 4 T(.II W'A N TED,

The undetsigned, having remodeied• and im-
proved his Mills, near New Chester, Adams
county, (formerly called "Walnut lirove," but
now 'Cif eat Couowszo Milts,") is prepared to
dantl kinds of work its his line with unusual
dispatch.

Constantly on hand. for sale or exchange,
the very hest qualities of Sum, Extra and
nullity PClPuit, also Rye, Corr. and Buck-
wkat Flour, with every variety of Chop stud
cad of wheat.

=NES

1 ,

iily World,

$2 00
7 00

15 00
25 00
60 00

n=

$4 00
LO 00
20 00

Miring a SAW MILL, attached,- he is pre-
pared to saw all kick; of lumber, at the short-
est notice. A farmer in need of lumber sod
flour, can p..t a log upon his wagon, throw a
few bu,.liem of wheat o.i the t tp, hive the
wheat exclAged for flour and the log sawed,
thus saving a double trip—and all beenose of
the new and perfect machinery now employed
in these gill's.

$lO QO

Having the best of workram, he will he
able to please everybody. Thankful for past
lawea, be !lopes for a continuance of the
CCM If. J. MYERS

e Weekly, oar year

New Chester, Jan. 14, 1867- 3in*

Inauguration
F 4 Q3Y pItiCES.

t„) J. L. Sef,flCK invites the attention of
his‘ friends and costoinus to brit large and
well selected .sto4,of

DRV COMS
Elociprisal In part Li°
French Nlerinovs,

All Wool Puplici,
All Wool DOA nes,

All Wool Plaids,
Plain Poplins, •,

Mick and Fancy Silks,
Tainise -Cloths,

Black and Colored Alpacas,
Black Coati.4.4.e. CazisiwareS,

Fauey Cassirneres;
Cassinets,

Jeans,
rlaanels of 41 }:lads,

Cloves and S4ocicing.t.
Mao, a one lot of Laded' FURS AND

SHAWLS, as ,as an abunklaut variety of
Notions, of which will be sold ebesp for
the,cash J. L. SCHICK

e Semi-Weekly, on yeei.
e Dai,y, one yeei,
rections.

Dec. 17, 18nG

Keystone House,

Ca.( it INRSII Uftf; STItR3T, GETTYS-
BURG, PA.—lr.V. IYEAS, Prv-.

prie for.
Thfa. is a new Hone. fitted op in the most

approved style. Its location is pleasant, cen-
tral and convenient. Every arrangement has
been made for the accommodation and com-
fort of guests: The Table will always have
the best of the market, and the Bar tha best
of wines and liquors.

Ttero is commodious Stabling attached,
with a¢rtccommodetiug opaieralways on band.

This Hotel Is pow' open, for th* entertain.
went of the public, itlltl a shate^of patronage
is solicited. No elrdrt will be spared to rehden.
84.tistactio4.

Jan. 14, 1861. tf

IIron—lroa•--Iron 1

GETTYSBURG FORGE.
The subscrib,•rs respectfully inform the

public that they have erected a Forge in con-
nection with their Steam Mill, and are now
manufacturing

FORGED AND HAMMERED IRON,
such as Plough, Horse.shoe and B tr Ircri, and
respectfull; invite blacksmiths and Dealers to
give than' a call, fee mg satisfied that they
will be able to please as to quality, finish and

OAP
jifirriCrE OF THe MACE, wilt be at hie

0f#04,-(lWhis rwaidelten;) fa gumberland
township, on Titania, ond Fridoy af oath
week, to giyelis atteAttott to JUsticea basi-
ness. [Dee. 4, 1864. 44.

Additions to cl
the year at the abl

Changes in Chit
of person receivi
edition, pest-ollue
previously been i
five cents to .pay I
mistrals address..

tTenn*, cash ie drawee. Send, if possible,
Post-urine Money Order or Sank Draft. Bills
pent bj, mail will eat the risk 4fsender. ..

!bs may be made imy,tima in
sa club rates.
Lista made only on request

; g club packages, stating
and State tO;which it has
l ent, and enclosing ,Ovenfly-
!.r trouble of the change to

BRINGILAN ARABS.
Etp--The highest market price paid for

wrought and scrap iron. B. & W.
Dee. it, 18(i. .

Empire Shuttle Sewing .21achines
AR superiorsuperior to all others 'or

FAMILY tXD .114,NUFA.CMING I:Ta-
POSI3B.

Contain all the latest improvements; are
sPeean noiseless ; d rabic ; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circe' .rs tree. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount allowed. Nu• consignments
made.

Mdress EMPIRE CO., dig Broadway,
New York. [Sept. 17, 18G6. ly

2,000 tone flay

WANTED.—The Beater P1e3.3 HAY Com.
party will pay the HIGHEST MARKET

PRIOR for HAY, delivered at their Hay Sbeils,
in Oxford, at Y. Hamra Station, and in Gettys-
burg. JEREMIAH DmaL,

Gettysburg, Oct. 22, 11366. 3m Agent.

We bare no tr .elliag agents. Address all.
orders and letbersito TIM WORLD,$35 Park liow, New York.•

iftX°
Jan, 28, tigq. '

MOSS at th Itzeeisfor cancot be under-
rated white e quality and style of PIC-

OM calm; 1 zatpasaea. Cali and ex.
saline. . C. J. TYSON.

_

AN eglealint, o.tutent of Flannels, Mu-
1ing,1,4144,9;aamora end lion)) Skirts,

eau be bad ay J. L. tiiiiiiCK'S.

WE are always glad to seo oar friends at
the Excelsior. It still stand 3 in the

same old place, on York street, opposite the
Bank, Gettysburg, Pa. C. J. TYSON.

Pay "Up I

TIIS undersigned having retired from bisel7
ness, he asks those indebted to make

payment with as little de/ay as possible.
Such as do not settle before the first of Janu-
ary next,.wlll find their accoutts in the hands
ut an officer fur collection.

JOSEPII S. GILLESPIE.
Gettysburg, Some. 26, 1866.

IN my Rbsenee,theve will always be a tbor.
ouxhly coualietent operator in gbarge of ,

the Execbear G4lery, and work of all kinds
anfl under all circumstances !Unit give antis-
faction before it can leave our Ronata..

C.J. TYSON,

$90 tr izients,t ;„--e,„LaGrfics:e7 at not d.
Address 0. T. GARY, City Building, Bid-
-lefor4, [May 11, 1866. isly

R. HORNIVii fEtAgititirTIIVEIRLI pre-

CONSTANTLY on bead, an assoetsneat of
FINE FRAMES, PHOTOGRAPH AL-

MS, Cards -and Baakete for grasses from ,
the Battle 14.14. PHOTOGRATHS of our
Generals and other distinguished nal ividnals
at the Excelsior Gallery. C. J. TYSON.

GROCERIES.—ThrCI ANA
market prifft

ME•igi
for Grain and all ki

THE BEST IN tHE MAR/CET.
'lllB l'ArrOlt ziulttal MILL.

*ter Fire 'amass's& ot them b 4re bees
made sad sold in the bat' three ye.lre. The
best recommend.ttione ran be tires.

AI,w—COOK'S EVAPORATOR, for leiking
Sugar and 51°1:Lases, said to be the best it use.

CORN CRusrrEns.
Three dift:rent sizes for grinding Corn in the
ear, aL Skilled—or any other kind of grain.
This is it,,rniehlue that every f.uin>r should
have, as St.easlsel or ground feed is equal to a
bushy/greed a half unoround. The high price
of teed yt ell ti a makes en imperative de-
otuadisq woe kimd et' machinerg iy which to
save. it is IIcavil grinderand durable.

BELLS FOR C'ffirltC.Et&g,. . .
scfroot..;, FAO! HOUSES, FOUSDRIPS,ke.
.110 e of till best steel compoAtion. Ctkurch
Bells insured fur one Amt.
WILI,OIIOIIIIrS (Id NIVITO (L f,

WITH ORO`.:ELL,'.I (110.1 NO ATTAOiIIigNT.
This is considered one of the best Urilla mew
in use. ft will distribute any tied of grata
evenly, and sew from one bushel up•to three
to the acre. Tile Guano Attachment btu given
entire seitisfaction wherever used. It is so
constructed as net to clog n sowing any kiwi
etlohosainties or ilene Meal. 11,tring sold a
outni.ter of these machines hut 5e.11100., t can
bully 3 ecollanteltd tittle to be stied they are
rtpresectA: Peri:Jai aishinn. to buy should
make application early ns the supply is small
and the iiiemand great.

F. F. 4 rrrrS CAS!' STEEL PLOUGITS.
First, It i# the only riough yet produced

tliat aril is2verhibly gear in 0.4 y roil.
&coati, 4 is km an estalilished fact that

Itwill last from three to six times longer than
any other stet.l plough in Ilse.

Third. It 'Llrawi lighter than any other
Plough, cutting the saute width and depth of
lurrow.'

3he Oreff3' par'? of ,tbe Plongb are cast in
ronulifi, into the ex,tet shape de:fired far. the
niould-boArd.t, sh.tre; and givinz
thts p rtLs moat exposed to weir any desired
thickne4s. The s'ta:es can be sharpened by
any blaairnith. The ste.l is perfectly male-
aisle and forks 13lgs tools have been
sef.de out of piece.; of the ploslgh by b/aek-
smiths till overt,b,de country.

Fur guile by 1111.1VIBLE.
Aug. t.17, 18G6. Kear Gettysburg, Pa.

•

I Sefing
-gin GROVER ic BAKER. —THE BEST IX

USE. These .Nlachines have become so
Well known Ur tt tittle aced bestirs by way of
recommendation. 'They II .v.e taltyn the iiist
Ipramiulia at all the late ;sliate Fuca, and axe
universidly neltnowledped tube the BEST in
use by all who have triyd them. The "Grover
& Baker Stitch" and the "Shuttle Stitch" are
tioints that have been attained by no other
**chine, They are tie *sty an whines that
lee* and embroider with p•rfiction. !These
*Achilles are peculiarly adapted to Family,
use. Thy are almost noiseless, sew direc•ly
'nom the appoi without rewinding, and are
Isimple in their construction. They are, en.iy
"to In:m.4v, and eau be w.irked -by almost any
chill. "Every fainily shoal I 'dace one. They

I save labor, they save time, and they save money,
land do their work better than it can be done
by hand.

no undersigned having been appointed
Agent fur the above Machines, has establis.hc.l
:an Agency in Fairfield, Adam§ county, where
he wilt -always have on hand a supply. Per-
sons wishing to buy will please tall and exam-
ine for Lieinselves.

anti Thread will ni:ln be sap-
plied. J. S WITH F.P.OW, Agent,

Fairfield. Acletrus county, Pa.
Aug,: 27, 1°66. If

Great Reduction

IN PRICES CV
DRY COODS,

firciwits, IPrcbrare, Queefistrare, ,v76
AT J. C. ZOtleii k SEW OXFOttD; PA

' We have, j.Ast returned from the etty, where
we bought, a very large and well selected
;to( k of :.I1 kinds of goods, suitable in our
line, under

' THE TATE DICLIXE.
Qui stock consists in imrt. of FRENCIT

MEttINOES, FRENCI/ COBOURGS,'IIan,
Calicoes, Plaids, Bleached and Unbleached
Mos!ins; a lartre assortment of Mack, Brown
and Plaid ail. wool Double SHAWLS, Bnkno-
t:Xi Skirts.•floop Skirts, Gloves, &c.

WEA.I-s.,.coosisting in part of Broad
and Beaver -Ciotits, %lack and Fancy Cassi-
meres, Cassinets, Plain and Fancy Flannels,
Under-shirts and Drawers, BOOTS, StioF,B,
HATS and CAPS, Driving and Buckskin
Gloves'

A cotuiplete issortalent of (ittOCERIES, at
low retie!.
rrlnpvint, such as Tire Iron, Spring,

Shexr,l li.lter anti east Steels, Horse Shoes,
Horse- hoe Bar, Nail Rags, Hammered iron,
Nails, [likes, Sporels and Forks, Door Locks.
Pad L eks, Latches, Hinges and Screws.
Punts, Oils, Glass, Putty, 4:7c.

CHI. A A.ND QUE:ENSWARE, by the set:
' Thai kful for past putroaage, we h3pt to

WALL t4,e a.uat.a. i* Use future.
J. C. ZOUCK 4 SON.

New Oxford, Dec. 10, 1644'. :31s.

Groberies, Notions, Ote.

o9EORGE H. SWOIIE, having purchased
the fine GROCERY EiTABLISMIENT

James A. Grimes, on York street, a few
doors east of Wolf's Hotel, and having added
largely to the already extensive assortment
on nand, offers the public a variety of Goods
in his line r 'rely, if ever before, kepi here.

His SL'OAUS,.COFFEES, TEAS, MOLAS-
SES, SYll.trl'S, te., can't be best, in crudity
or price ; whilst his assortment of NOTION'S
embracer almost everything the politic can
possibly need. House-keepers and others
should give him a call before buy ing, elsewhere,
as he is convinced that he has the best stork
in town, and that no ode elle go away disap-
pointed. •. .

VerThe CABINET-MAKING business is
con'inued, in all its bianches,:it the old •tand,
a few doors east of the Storz, ' Ns efforts
spared to please the public, as hereespfile.

Gettysburg, Nor. f!, 186. tf ti

Tin iVarc and filoves,A,
TFIE subscriber respectfully informs Ue

public that he still continues the business
of making;

ALL KIND' OF GOOD TIN WARR.
At the old stand. (foemerly Andrew Polle)'s,)
in York st•Tet, Gettysburg, where he has the
I trgest assortment of tin ware in the county,
with many other articles for kitchen use, kr.

Also, COOKING STOVES k NINE.PLATE
STOVES, of the very best kinds.

S. G. COOK.
Mar. 12, 19G5. tf

At the Old Business

LEWIS KiTtVIER.LNT has recommenced
the TAILORING business, in Chambers-

burg street, between Washington and West
streets, Gettysburg, and asks a share of the
custom of the public. the long experience in

the business enab'es him to guarantee good
fits nod good work, Wliilst the I,test f.shions
will he consulted in cutting whenet'er desired.
No effort will Le ep ire.l to render satisfaction,
and be teed sure that all who p.itronise him
will us otitis:lA. Ills prices for work are as
low as they can poeslb ly be to Afford him an
economical living, and no one could in reason
ask them to be any less. Tie asks his old
friends to give him a Call, as well as thexub-
lie gt

Nov. 12, 18C8
Fall and Winter Goods.

___,

A isCoTr kSONS have Ina received an-
Picture Frames. 1./-1. other fine nazortment of NEW GOODS,

•

4 4REAT variety of PLCTUtiE PRAXES, coaststing. in p.lrt, oft-Moths, C.lB4imeres,C 'PSI-
ti with plain and convex glasses, for sale nets, Kentucky Jeans, and 'rwseds,tor (lea-

st Hornet's Drug and Varisty Store. , tlarneia's wear. Also, a fine assortment of
Jose SO 1265. LADIEi' Dis'ESS (1001/2.

Our stock has been setecte,l with great ears.,
ir 11AVIC gone over the entire stock of AL. ' Rod we are prepared to sellas cheap an ens
I HUMS and PILAIIES, at the Excelsior
l.allery, and marked them down to witliiu a theother ertablishmeut in tile co,intry. We ask

public toglve 1:13 S call and judge for
- _

, • Ads iins C. J. TYStiN. •• ; 6--bow Goods.an gt .;e assortment ofevel D nerves the Teeth, curet all di eases of •
.-aieet pripe p:!.tt.i.,.., u‘r Produce. GrOsertes, Fertilizers, Sze., e

, i Sept. 17, 1866.s-net opened at use gems and parties the breath, I staatly on band for sale at the Warehouse of G" your PIIOTOGR4fIIB at
TYSON'S. I-- -

---- ----- --PICK-IN I- 'F. intßooll HANDLIiS FOR SALM, Wholesale' 1 Aug. Is, 18G6.! MiAfF 4EA lINSERW• Pine Shingle*.[ 011iTiiRNT at Ht Bo or. retail at the Lamber Yard of -- ritORCELAIN PfOTDRES, at the Excelsior! LARGE lot of Pine Shingles from $8.50 ,
• . ‘, O. fl, 1317EliLED. I TIIIFII ORR &HOFFMAN are receiving' Dia," r• Gallery,ere superb and furnished at 013.0 ' to $l5 per 100%; for sale at .he limbeiGoods every week from the pastern CI- oiled ..city prices. Call and examine 'poet-fA, Avow:, *c., cart ri oto Tyson's Excelsior Gallery for yptir ..I_, Tor of - C. R. EIVEHL 'R.Drat§tal'a. . ilaPIGTIIitEd, ifyou wapt the full worth ai ties. Do not MD to-give them • min, on the mess. O. J. TYsOl. 4iat 33 ii66..
i FIFTY GriliSti wfiuretie Money and a 'W.f Wire, -: . 1r izoi6rtbweit Corner of the square, Gettystiorg, -nsnso7Ef wishing PROITOGRAPHS of, ..

•

' ---
.„f - IJr their Itildrou will Ind it to •Abele advai• - IE best PHOTOGRAPHS made Irr this'e, fine,.pmepttlettplier licri haveens received a nevi assortinifniES, foe lesiiee,44lll4 11 of QueensWare, to whlclaws oviki,ll46-43rliolf-RARRS .ANP PRIV) ntliPT ',NW' tags to call at the'Excelsior. - -,....-: i te nail, aremodest tit. Ezaelsior Giailery,

U. L Wilitra„ attention of buyers. A. SCOTT it SI4N. • efl al I ICALIII.LbiIsiCIi'S, I C. J. nrSON, Gettysburg, Ps.. " ettysburg, opposiMAitt B4aile. 1

fractioti of ooaL Now jo your time for bar-; iLemselres. Cell and gee No trouble to
A. SCOTT 1 SuNS

Shingles.
R 1318 RBINOLSS, the best to the market,Pfor role s JACOB SCE WS'S sew Luta -

Set Yard, on the Keitro.sd, aJjoiataz the Lime
Bitnei Gettlrhiatr. •

Nov: 26, MN. ' •

,

4104r e,OXI4 tier&et MerfC3TfteS are 14 a.
to be ;Ikea fain' the fix.:eWaro 17:

amplei saaien before the older iifie ', i
I

C. J. T9PON.'•

In4411111#110/1101- , j Kisaimger 4 liblrenuusi,

rasirty Pa&Jiro% pXOPLN. No flats lkTC., 3 %MC ilAgiCElStO6it,
galbretelle Neale for Coesusera to pat, ill YORK., PA.,
Vents to One Dollar per Petted Bated -• minters 450 DeAtta44ll '

by buying your Teas direct from the Int- eikhlos •ABU OADINET Oftc tfis sporters.
T. T. Kelley k Co., Importersept Teas, in MR J ODEON t 4 ,

connection with their large wholesale -hue- aso MVOS OF -

seas, hare determined to introduce their Teas INBTItUSTENTIN,directly to cult,ttawrg at importers' prices,i respeettelly inform • the politic 4hst tit 'iretime eifeesirc s haring to the consumer of 40 prepared to furnish I'l.titut.et tits Winteringto 60 Per "'Al ' F'"Difies can now el"•' manufacture or (Wail ether make I,hativereygetber fin an' kin I or qualities of -Teas, in I,e p„fenedpszka,re4 of one and upwards, and we Alerlarlat. Aviles" it 111WhimIdei,will s,-nd Lb• ni a superior article of Tea at 5 chiekoriair fkm,per cent. above the este of Importation. Let Raabe di mow. castes leery ,

some energetic lady er other person to each CrLeiIIiATXPI
neighborhood cal: qlee her acitusintan'kes COTT.IGR, /fARMOX/C ASP all OC.DO.feand take their orders for any ofthe fallowing
named Teas, acid w4ieu a club of feu, twenty,
or Trowels obtitine,l, send to es and we will

seed the Tags put up us separate packages,
with the name of each sserses etteeked on it,
all enclosed in wee hoe. de a feriker.induee-
moil to the person getting up the slab we will
send for Aficor her services, as tetra compli-
mentary pee! age ea all orders 0f4.30 and up-
weed. It is perhaps uot well understood eke
we can sell Tem so very low ; lot when it is
taten into cco•iderntion that besides the orig.,
lard cost of importation, the lifoker: Specula-
tor, Jobber, Wholesale Dealer soil Retailer,
1143, each to reap a large profit, and the innu-
rner,ble Cartage*. Cooperages, Last-trances,
Storages,kc.,which Teas have to pass throu,th
before Lbey reach the consumer, iill reality

plait) this: We propose. to do away ii ith
st %en•eightha of these profits Z•nd expenses,
eel it our ;reanaitts a ith toe people to say
whether air% save ti/ cents to SI 00 per •
pound on eerry pound of Tee ths7
or.he compelled to give their earnings to a
host of übeless go-betweens

OROANg AND MELODEONfk
These instrum.mti e•bind unrantled bylny

thing found in t h is Oseipery or in,VONA.tali
is admitted by i 11 i opartialjadges. ni.ost
eminent Pipe ()win iiiirlidera and Pestorriters,
tile last to di:: srcr eseedlesee in eyed Tone,
nionounce thew ilistly inner:or to all other,
for exceedingly quirk articulation and- rontal
Tone, the e,,eniinl feature in Instruments of
this class. We in% ite the severe srestfuy sad
eralcism i t 3:1.

P4TENT VOX lii.nIANA TREWILO
PAWL LIST

°nom (Black) 70, 80, 00, $1 00, $1 10, beat
$1 25 per pound.

gx4/JB4! DrarAEPAST, (Black) 80, 00, $1 00,

This late and most tynnOt 11111 invention (eo
aelnowledged by all leading 411111,4) ,
(bond** de the Estey -Instruments. la at-
tempting to 4iesertbe the effect o' dila stop, Ira
are at lose(sr language. Its lieautio; cannot
be written, bat must be heard to be &ppm.),
ei tted. By this atop nu ordinary pertountr,
yea produce an ed'uct ,whiol, requirena lifititpn
of pi .tetist far an artist npen a \ iulin. It en-
tirely ehui),,rea tht tend rune, giving the Lea-
pathetic su A:anus of thu human vuier, making
it so rnelodiun: and pure that it Dean fisiln to
enchant. the lerteuer.

TIIR mAnlrosic OTWAV

heat i,lll per pound.
Yocth (Green; 85. 93, $1 Oh extra

$1 /I, sa,lartur $l :10 per vuta.l.
Vixen, (Green anti Black) N, 80, :10, best

$1 00 per pound.
luegniAt., (Green) $l3O, beat, per pound.
JAPAN, 61 00, 61 10, $I 35, best, ler pound.
61...N.e0wnta., (Green) $l. 30, best $/ 60 per

,peetud.
COFFEE DEPARTMENT.

We have lately nailed a Coffee Department
to cur establishment, and "Übangi' we cannot
promise the consumer Repeat a saving BE we
can on Teaso(the margin far profit on Coffees
'being rery small,) yet we can Coffees tully
2.1 per cent. cheaper than retaileis charge.
Our Coffees come direct from the Custom
House, aad we roost and grind them pertectly
pare, put up in 1 'or mono Aland packages, at
aat advance of 2 cents pee. poised.

Ili \VW( sale Price—Ground Coffees—
Pure Rio, 23, 30 cents per pound. Rest Old
Guyernusent, Java, 40 cents. Best Ceylon,
49 cents.

for Churches, Public Hells and Pak-tore hat a
ottwerfol sub-11 iss with irotependeat reads,

1111.1 Vox kianoinft Tre-
molo, and i 3 61`lieVed to he the most powerfol
reed oi gin made, br.iciptiearly equal to a Fipe.
Organ .of three times tie east.

All i ,trument3 warrnintied for five rears.
II INDS supplied with lustre—-

rneuis awl touSIC at reasonable tern's.
A liberal discount allowed for Churches and

Sabbath Sclloola.
yaL"lnstrnetions given both in.Voenl no,!

In,trumental Mu41c, nt our roontB, end at pit,
1413' homes, ehher to individoula or ChWS*

.on reasonable terms.SENDING MONEY.—Parties sending* or-
ders for less than s3.i for Te'is or Coffees
shuu.d scud with their order it P. O. Draft or
the ouneyt to save espense of collecting

Exprecs. But large orders we will for-
ward 'by Esvress and collect on delivery.

We ,11 .11 be happy at all times to receive a
call at uur w.trehouse from persons visiting
the city, whether de.ders or not.

T. Y. VELLEY & CO.,
,Late Kelley & Von

No. 56 re.,ey Street, New Yolk.
Jan. 81, 1867. $l5

Dee-, 1:, 1866. IS

A uteritaa Artists' Union!

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNKIN I
AMERU AN ARTISTS' UNION?

The ANIERICAN ARTISTS' CSION [estab-
lished Mt] sunounee that in order to exteud
the sale ut• the tollowing well kuuwu titi4
highly popular •

STEEL. PLATE ENGRAVINGS:
The Last Supper, 26 x 12 It
Departure of the Pilgrim Fathers .

for America, 27 I 36
Lending of the Pilgrim F.tthers, 77 536
Falvan' Musterin2: Iceit recruits,
Shakspeare and his Knieuds,
Cotter's Saturd t!flight, Prz 2/I
Valve Dl•icksmßll. • 27 .1 3i
Sian-irePt Destiny, (Fortune Teltino.)2t I 2:1
The'Nlassnere at Wyoming in IT7O, 2s t :$l3
Mc ant Vernon in the oleen time, or

Washington at 30 years of age, 20 z34
The escape of Alaster MacDontfd

from the Ilassazre of Glencoe, 36 x34
The 3inilonmt. 36 x 34
They hare deemed expedient to °fres thew to
their friends and the public at one dollar and
fifty cents each, the price heretofore having
hoeo two dollars each, and for the impose of
stimulating thegettiug up of Clubs, they have
'de'ermined to ,twatl premitims to the ee.tteei
up of the Clubs, nod in addition thereto to
distribute amongst the subscribers the sum of
$:0,0 )0 is money and p tinting, all BOOM is
the Hale elicit here rtnelieti 100.00 taps,-
ings. A' it is our intention to advertise -iery
extensively, and an the engravings are well
known throughout the .whole country, we
have no doubt, that with the low price we
eh trge for them, and the etertion -which will
be put forth by our numerous friends, the
number will be reached in a abort time. Al
soon as it is reached, the subscribers, through
their Club Agents, will he uodfird by a circu-
lar letter fr..m us, naming the time aid meat-
od of distiibution.

CLUB
Single Enzreving sl.st; each,—ht fro..

For 515 We NV ILI ben 113 Eng. and 2 to the Club .41
•• 25 lEEE

50 "
" a Silver

" 75 " "W 1 " ** a silver Lever.
" lOtf " 150 " " a nuntingLever
The Club parkages will be securely peeled

and torwirded by Express.
Any person limy get up Clubs and forwerd

the amount either by Express, Sight Drtti,,
rot 0111;e Order or in a reentered letter -end
in all c mes the Er,Trarings will be immedi-
ately sent, and for each env.raving a 1111111,0Peed
certificate and receipt will be cuckooed la the
package.

C.O. D. ORDEll.9.—Persons wishing to send
for _Engravings and p.ty the Express Co. when
they are received, wilt be required to Mind
with their order $2 to $5, according tcelte
amouut, and this wiirbe credited on their bill,

LAST OP PREIIIUSIS
To be distributed .

Ono of $lO,OOO in money,
• • " 5,001 "

Fire of I.IPOO "

Ten of Soo "

$lO,OOll
6,0v0
6,006
6;009

Fitly of 1 "

One Itandred eleganUOil Paintings, rich-
• Iy icatned, L Indgeapeg, at $lOO each, 10,000
Twohundred elegant l til l'aintinmeichly

framed, laTerior Views, at $5O each, !Mao
$.,0,0u0

The AMERICAN ARTISTS" UNION would
add that the.4.e pre anoint are ti be considered
only in the .11$11L of a free gift to their patrons,
as the Engtitringi are flu ninbeg them /410m,
their market value.bnt as the cost ofengrasingili,
after the plates arc procured, it very trifling,
they e.13 eaFar afford to make the disaibutitts,
large ss it

We tru4l that ournumerous fritmds through-
out the country and Canadiss will use the*
utmost exertions, so that if p.resible, the
tribution m.y be made soda, an it, can he
done if they are at all neat e. Iradies .hare
often made excellent Club Agents for us, and
se solicit their kind efforts,which will not go
unrewarded. Let one or more energetir per.
eons in every town end village in the country
commence us soon as they see this, mud yet up
as dirge otklult as postible. 'By so doing they
e•i;I be the\uterus of introducing elegant en.
gratings into families, and thus ant in eultt•
eating r taste for the beautiful and refined,'"

Address Orders
SIX. AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION, -

:5 Pine Street, New York.
Nov. 12,1908. 3m

Shoes, Gaiters, Ace.
TOIIN Y. liBILIVU,
•P Is CAnuatil *mart,
welt std., 11 few doors from the Pahlie Moore
Gettylborg, hl2 I ii.l in en !timeliest wort-
meat of Sines, Se., for -

wougg &ND CiIILDRIVIt
whlrti fir bi otTering et the story lowest profits.
Having haneht for c tab, at the latest
lion, be i ;grooved to ear great bargoini.

Hoot and m tanfoeturing raffled on int
the 'ewe phis., and tb.ityt kin.l 'lf,' IP3rk

JO:IN
Lt lA, 1868. tr •

Entablialieti'in 1046. ,

HENIIY Sr. OVZHVAN,
VOSISII-StuN lIERVIt-Arr ••

Avp

DEALER IN LEATIfER,
No. 14 South Tnird Stscct, ?halidelola.
IlikroCoosigninents solicited.
Dec. 10, 1804. 13*

Intel' rlllthions

DniAND CELERRA-
TED PATF:T DUPLEY ELLIPTIC (OR

liutiflLE SPRING)
SKIRT.

Tae rva fr.f:nrvi. FLEXIBMITY all great Coy-

FORT and }..1.1.1.15C1LP: to any lady Welitlig the DU-
rtgx attertc i 6tat will be experienced partic-
ularly in all crovedvd Asseuablies,Operits,earria-
gee, Railroad CATS, (nitre* Pews, Arm Omits,
for Promosade and llouse Dress, as the Skirt
eaCt be folded When in use to occupy a small
pace easily and conveniently as a sulk or

Dress. an invainfadeqnalitykn crinoline,
not fonnd in any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady hating enjoyed the PLEASrag, CON-

YJUT, cod great CONViiIiIIVICS of wearing the
DETI,PX HLLIPttII STEEL Si.ltING Skinr for a
single day. will never afterwards w ilinglydis-
penXe with their use. For Children, Masse
and Young Ladies they are superior to all
others.

They will not bend or break like the Single
Spring, but will prese:ve their perfect and
graceful shape when three or four ordinary
Skirrq will have been thrown aside as useless.
The (loops are covered with double and twist.
ed thread,, and the bottom rods are not only
double sptingi, but twice for double) covered,
preventing them from wearing out when drag-
ging',- down steps, stairs, kc.

.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite 'alai
all I idies and is universally recommended by
the Fashion Magazines as the STAND-ND
SKERC OF TI.IE FASIIION it SIX WORLD.

To cnj ,y the following inestimableadvanta-
ges in Crinoline, viz: superior quality, perfect

inulketure, stylish shape, finish, flexibility,
durithilfty, comfort and etonersy, enquire for
J. W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double
Spring Skirt, and be sure you get the genuine
wide.

CAUTION.—To guard against IMPOSITION
be particnl•ir to NOTICE the skirts offered as
"DUPLEX" have the red ink stamp, viz: "J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon the waistband—Done others are genuine.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the centre, thus reveal-
it34 the two (or double) springs braided togeth-
er therein, which is the secret of their liesib.l-
- and strength, and a combination not to be
found in nni, other skirt.

Fult SALE in all Stores where FIRST
CLASS skirts are sold throughout the United
States ned elsewhere.

Alanobtettireil by the Sole Owners of tbs
['atria, WSSTS. BRADLEY k CA RV,

Chambeu k tl t Soule Sta., N. V.
J.III. 21, 18,7. 31u

--- -

Forwarding and e03111114111011
House.

FT,OL'IL AND FEED.
GRATH AND GROCEMES.

Ravin± purchased the extensive Warehoture,
Cars, ,te, heretofore owned ,d,y fl Iryuel Herbst,
we beg leave to inform the public th.tt we are
contituiiug the business' at the old stand on
the corner of Washington and Railroad streets,
on. ft more. extensive scale than heretofore.

We are paying the highest market price for
Floor, Grain aid all kin Is of produce.

Flour and Feed, Salt, and all kinds of Gro.
ktMt constantly on hand and tor tale,

cheaper than they can be bad anywhere else.
luster, and ail kinds of fertilisers,coustatitig

on hand, or furnished to order.
gerA reglitar line of Freight Cars will leave

our Warehouse every TIMSDIY MORNING,
an: accommodation trains will be inn as oc-
casion may require. By this arc tiv ,ement we
are I repared to convey Fmight at aU times to
and from Baltimore. All business of this
kind entrusted to us, will be promptly attend-
ed to. Our cars rim tto the Warehouse ofSte-
venson is Sons, 105 North lip v street, B it-
timare. Being determined to pay good prises,
sell cheap and deal fairly, we int, ite everybody
to give as as call.

CULP k BARNSHAW.
Aug. 13, 1866.

.Illemtsrre Nor.A.r7C.rmr..
nA.II-rx..mml/2. LAd G MAC ' ia0 Talky tertitely Ore& rvi

.2 it? tra.ll4o 111011 tar Woo. r
ad wice asap, either 13

P p ROTH FAN, r IArita, 6. 4 Chestnut Bt./Wis..
rest now& Eit.. Totede,O.

.4,La3i. vria am.
•De:. 3, IECIS.

A Card.
TTATING disposed of the Ezralstor Ost-
ia lery to C. .1. Tyson, I take Wits Oppor.

tu,,try to thank those -who, dining my short
tesidenre In Oettysharg, bare favored me
with their patronage; and also to seem-
mend lietars. I. G. and C. J. Tyson to the
confidence of the puidie, as I hare to all their
dealings with me found them to be anti&
and honorable men. li. R. BUY°.

Dec. 24, 18118. 3m

25 x 30
27,x 3L


